Diatoms are one of the most important constituents of phytoplankton communities in aquatic environments, but in spite of this, only recently have large-scale diatom-sequencing projects been undertaken. With the genome of the centric species Thalassiosira pseudonana available since mid-2004, accumulating sequence information for a pennate model species appears a natural subsequent aim. We have generated over 12,000 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from the pennate diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum, and upon assembly into a nonredundant set, 5,108 sequences were obtained. Significant similarity (E , 1E-04) to entries in the GenBank nonredundant protein database, the COG profile database, and the Pfam protein domains database were detected, respectively, in 45.0%, 21.5%, and 37.1% of the nonredundant collection of sequences. This information was employed to functionally annotate the P. tricornutum nonredundant set and to create an internet-accessible queryable diatom EST database. The nonredundant collection was then compared to the putative complete proteomes of the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, the red alga Cyanidioschyzon merolae, and the centric diatom T. pseudonana. A number of intriguing differences were identified between the pennate and the centric diatoms concerning activities of relevance for general cell metabolism, e.g. genes involved in carbon-concentrating mechanisms, cytosolic acetyl-Coenzyme A production, and fructose-1,6-bisphosphate metabolism. Finally, codon usage and utilization of C and G relative to gene expression (as measured by EST redundance) were studied, and preferences for utilization of C and CpG doublets were noted among the P. tricornutum EST coding sequences.
The unicellular brown algal class Bacillariophyceae (diatoms) is among the most successful and diversified groups of photosynthetic eukaryotes, with probably over 100,000 extant species (Round et al., 1990) widespread in all kinds of aquatic and humid environments from the poles to the equator. The contribution of diatom photosynthesis to marine primary productivity has been estimated to be between 30% and 40% (Nelson et al., 1995; Raven and Waite, 2004) . As a consequence of their ecological success, diatoms sustain several large fisheries and contribute a large proportion of the oxygen we breathe.
One of the most distinctive features of diatoms is their ability to precipitate soluble silicic acid into a finely patterned silica cell wall. Diatom silicon metabolism is an important regulator of biogeochemical cycling of silicon in the oceans and is also crucial to diatom survival and life histories. Nonetheless, these particular metabolic pathways remain largely unexplored and constitute a clear potential source for discovery of novel protein functions. Indeed, the first identified components of diatom cell wall synthesis, such as silaffins and silicon transporters (Hildebrand et al., 1998; Kroger et al., 1999; Poulsen et al., 2003) , have no similarity to previously known peptides and so far have only been found in diatoms.
More generally, diatoms have a peculiar genetic makeup in that, unlike the green and red lineages of photosynthetic organisms, they are likely to have emerged from a secondary endosymbiosis between a photosynthetic eukaryote, most probably red algallike, and a heterotrophic eukaryote (Falkowski et al., 2004) . Diatoms therefore carry genetic information derived from a host that contained a nucleus and some mitochondria, and from an endosymbiont that carried nuclear, mitochondrial, and plastid genomes. Eukaryotes with a secondary endosymbiotic origin also comprise other important algal groups, such as dinoflagellates and coccolithophores, as well as several human pathogens, e.g. the apicomplexan genera Plasmodium and Toxoplasma, and represent for the most part the least-explored groups among the eight major eukaryotic crown groups (Baldauf, 2003) , especially concerning gene sequence and gene expression.
The complete nuclear, mitochondrial, and plastid genome sequences of the centric diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana have recently become available (Armbrust et al., 2004) . In addition, sequencing of the genome of the pennate diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum is under way and will become available in the course of 2005. The availability of complete genome sequences for centric and pennate model diatom species should boost the use of molecular biological approaches to understand the ecophysiological success of these organisms, particularly because, until recently, such studies have only been performed on a limited scale (e.g. Scala et al., 2002) .
T. pseudonana has a small genome (34 Mb) and the genus Thalassiosira is of significant ecological importance, with some species being major components of the total phytoplankton biomass in their ecosystems. P. tricornutum is instead thought to be of little ecological relevance and, unlike other diatoms, it does not have an obligate requirement for silicon and can undergo morphological transitions between three possible morphotypes (Borowitzka and Volcani, 1978) . However, this species has been extensively studied physiologically, and phylogenetic analyses position it firmly in the middle of the raphid clade (Medlin et al., 1996; Kooistra et al., 2003) . In addition, P. tricornutum appears to have a small genome (less than 30 Mb; Veldhuis et al., 1997; Scala et al., 2002) , and it is currently the only diatom that can be routinely transformed (Apt et al., 1996; Falciatore et al., 1999) . For these reasons, P. tricornutum is emerging as a model species for dissecting diatom biology .
Besides T. pseudonana, the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and the red alga Cyanidioschyzon merolae are currently the only eukaryotic microalgae whose genomes are publicly available (Matsuzaki et al., 2004;  http://www.biology.duke.edu/chlamy_genome). C. merolae grows in acidic water at temperatures above 45°C in hot springs and has a small, highly evolving nuclear genome of about 16 Mb (Matsuzaki et al., 2004) . The order Cyanidiales is only distantly related to other rhodophytes (Yoon et al., 2002) , so the relevance of C. merolae for marine red algae may therefore be limited. On the other hand, C. reinhardtii is a freshwater unicellular alga that has long been used as a model organism for photosynthesis research, although its genome has an unusually high GC content (62.1%). Notwithstanding these peculiarities, both C. merolae and C. reinhardtii are unicellular, photosynthetic, and eukaryotic, and together with T. pseudonana, they constitute a valuable starting point for comparative genome analyses to investigate differences, commonalities, and phylogenetic relationships between single-celled photoautotrophs whose ability to photosynthesize was derived from lateral transfer (endocytobiosis) events.
We report here the generation and analysis of 12,136 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from the pennate diatom P. tricornutum and their subsequent comparison with the whole-genome predicted proteomes of T. pseudonana, C. reinhardtii, and C. merolae. This analysis greatly extends an initial study of 997 P. tricornutum ESTs (Scala et al., 2002) and constitutes an attempt to perform comparative genomics of eukaryotic algae using large numbers of protein coding sequences. Our EST analysis pipeline was automated and applied also to a donated set of T. pseudonana ESTs, and the ensemble was organized into a queryable database with a Web interface, the Diatom EST database (http://avesthagen.sznbowler.com), which represents the first such publicly available database for these organisms. In addition, codon usage was derived from a subset of P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana EST sequences and a number of differences in nucleotide utilization were detected between the two diatoms.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Assembly and Functional Characterization of 12,136 Phaeodactylum tricornutum ESTs Over 12,000 P. tricornutum cDNAs from a previously described cDNA library (Scala et al., 2002) were 5#-end sequenced, and after filtering for vector sequence, polyA tails, and poor-quality runs (see ''Materials and Methods''), an EST collection of 12,136 sequences was obtained. We proceeded to reduce the initial EST collection to a nonredundant set (NRS) by means of the contig assembly program CAP3 (Liang et al., 2000) . A total of 8,271 sequences could be assembled into 1,243 contigs, whereas the remaining 3,865 ESTs were found to be uniquely represented within the collection and are referred to as singletons (Table I) . Nearly one-half of the contigs (590, 47.5%) consist of only two ESTs, although the most redundant were represented by several dozen and up to a few hundred ESTs (see later). Because the majority of the contigs have only two or three sequences, the consensus sequences derived from them are tentative sequences rather than confirmed transcript sequences. Individual ESTs within each contig, instead, are more likely to represent real transcript sequences, albeit with some errors. The longest EST within each of the contigs was therefore picked as representative of its cluster, and these, together with the singletons, constitute an NRS of 5,108 sequences, hereafter termed NRS sequences or NRS ESTs. In some cases, a single mRNA may give rise to different NRS sequences because nonoverlapping ESTs were obtained from it. This effect, however, is minimized in directionally cloned, single-end sequenced EST collections. Therefore, although our nonredundant collection does not correspond to a unigene collection or collection of tags for different genes, the real number of different genes represented in the redundant raw collection is probably not far below 5,108, which is the maximum possible value. Taking the 11,242 predicted genes of T. pseudonana as a reference (Armbrust et al., 2004) , we may have detected about one-third of the P. tricornutum genes. We subsequently proceeded to functionally annotate the P. tricornutum NRS using two local alignment search programs. First, individual ESTs and contig consensi were searched for similarity to proteins in GenBank by means of the BLASTX algorithm (Altschul et al., 1997) . Only 2,298 NRS sequences (45%) retrieved known proteins with E , 1E-04. Second, the reverse position-specific (RPS)-BLAST algorithm (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2003) was used to detect (E , 1E-04) protein family (Pfam) domains and profiles of clusters of orthologous groups (COGs; Tatusov et al., 2000) among the P. tricornutum NRS sequences. A total of 1,896 NRS ESTs (37.1%) contained Pfam protein domains. Domains characteristic of protein kinases, light-harvesting complex components, and proteasome subunits were the most abundant in the nonredundant collection (data not shown). On the other hand, only 1,098 NRS ESTs (21.5%) were found to contain COG profiles and could be sorted into COG functional categories. Functions related to energy production are highly represented in the nonredundant collection, as are protein metabolism categories (Maheswari et al., 2005 ).
An identical analysis was performed with 15,171 ESTs from T. pseudonana, kindly provided by Mark Hildebrand (Scripps Institution of Oceanography, San Diego) and Diego Martinez (Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute, Walnut Creek, CA). We estimated that this collection contains around 5,500 nonredundant sequences (data not shown).
A queryable relational database, The Diatom EST Database (http://avesthagen.sznbowler.com), was constructed with all the sequence information and functional analyses described above, organized into PtDB (for P. tricornutum) and TpDB (for T. pseudonana; Maheswari et al., 2005) . At this URL, the NRS sequences are cataloged by different criteria (redundancy, COG and gene ontology functional classifications, sequence identity [ID]), and a variety of keyword and BLAST searches can be performed.
Comparison of the P. tricornutum Nonredundant Set with Other Microalgal Genomes
The genomes of the green alga C. reinhardtii, the red alga C. merolae, and the centric diatom T. pseudonana, estimated to be 90%, 99.98%, and 98% complete, respectively, have recently become available (Armbrust et al., 2004; Matsuzaki et al., 2004 ; http://www.biology. duke.edu/chlamy_genome). We considered these sequences as a useful set to initiate the task of pinpointing and analyzing differences between centric and pennate diatom species and to assess how they compare with photosynthetic eukaryotes derived from a primary cyanobacterial endosymbiosis. We therefore compared the P. tricornutum nonredundant EST collection with the predicted protein sequences of these organisms. It should be noted that a caveat of this approach is that the current genome browsers are not complete genome sequences and the gene-finding software that generates protein predictions can miss existing genes or include false gene models. The C. reinhardtii genome browser is the least complete of the genomes, but it has an impressive cDNA coverage (over 200,000 ESTs; Shrager et al., 2003) , which minimizes gene-finding errors.
A P. tricornutum NRS sequence was considered to have a similar representative in a genome if it showed similarity to at least one of its putative encoded proteins with E , 1E-04. A nonstringent E-value threshold was used to ensure that proteins sorted as being absent in a certain genome were really absent in it (no hits with E , 1E-04), because it was our ultimate goal to identify P. tricornutum nonredundant sequences that are absent in T. pseudonana (see below). From these analyses, it was apparent that the category with the most sequences was ''no similarities in any of the three genomes'' (2,318 sequences, 45% of the NRS), followed by ''similarities in all three'' (1,233 sequences, 24% of the NRS; Fig. 1A ). This was perhaps not surprising given the probable abundance of untranslated transcript regions among our ESTs and that conserved genes are always abundant when comparing virtually any two photosynthetic eukaryotes. A total of 820 P. tricornutum NRS sequences (16%) were found to have similarities in T. pseudonana, but not in the other two genomes, while for C. merolae and C. reinhardtii, these values were just 25 and 70, respectively. Similar results were obtained by Armbrust et al. (2004) in analogous comparisons of T. pseudonana with the C. merolae and Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) genomes. For comparison, we repeated this sorting with an E-value threshold of E-30 which, contrary to a threshold of E-04, ensures a low error rate in cataloging homologs as being present rather than absent. A similar scheme was obtained (Fig. 1B) , although some differences expected from an increase in stringency were noticeable (e.g. more P. tricornutum nonredundant sequences are sorted as ''no similar peptides in any of the three genomes'' and less are found to be common to all three).
The fact that the two diatoms have more genes in common with C. reinhardtii than with C. merolae (367 versus 251; Fig. 1A ) might prompt one to conclude that diatoms are more closely related to the green lineage than they are to the red branch. This would contradict the commonly accepted theory that diatoms arose by endocytobiosis of a red algal ancestor by a heterotrophic eukaryote (Falkowski et al., 2004) . The sorting with a threshold of E-30 gives a more understandable comparison in this regard (105 versus 119; Fig. 1B ). This indicates that many of the putative similar protein predictions in C. reinhardtii may be spurious hits with low E-values, which are more likely to occur in the green alga than in the red because of its larger proteome. We therefore selected the P. tricornutum NRS sequences that were most highly conserved in all three genomes (i.e. those whose encoded proteins showed over 40% ID for at least 100 amino acids in alignments with their most similar proteins in all 3 genomes) and calculated the average score of the diatom-red and diatom-green alignments (Fig. 2) . According to this subset of 108 sequences (Supplemental Table I ), such proteins are on average more highly conserved between P. tricornutum and the red alga than between P. tricornutum and the green alga, although this difference did not quite pass a test of statistical significance (P 5 0.07; paired t test).
Pennate diatoms are believed to have arisen from the polar centric diatoms (Medlin et al., 2000; Kooistra et al., 2003) and they are first found in the fossil record about 70 million years ago (Raven and Waite, 2004) . The most ancient fossil records for silicified centric diatoms are about 120 million years old (Raven and Waite, 2004) . Given that molecular data places the origin of diatoms at around 200 million years ago (Medlin et al., 2000; Kooistra et al., 2003) , it is likely that a significant fraction of the evolutionary history of diatoms passed between the initial endosymbiotic event and the acquisition of silicified walls (Raven and Waite, 2004) . Although cell symmetry is the most prominent difference between centric and pennate diatoms, other traits distinguish the two types, such as mode of sexual reproduction and mechanisms for cell motility (Round et al., 1990) . Such fundamental differences between the two types would be expected to be reflected in their gene content. We therefore examined the pool of P. tricornutum sequences showing similarity to proteins in C. merolae and/or C. reinhardtii but not to T. pseudonana proteins.
We detected 70 P. tricornutum NRS sequences with similarities in the green algal genome but not in T. pseudonana or C. merolae (Fig. 1A ). Among these, 13 have similarities in the SwissProt database (E , 1E-10) and only 1 is represented more than 3 times in our EST collection (Table II) . This redundant transcript, PTMM01656, encodes a b-type carbonic anhydrase (CA) that has been characterized previously (Satoh et al., 2001) . Additionally, singleton PTMM08526 shows over 80% nucleotide identity (89% at the amino acid level) to the contig represented by PTMM01656. The trace file associated with this EST indicates that the sequence is reliable (data not shown). P. tricornutum may therefore possess two expressed copies of a b-type CA originating from a recent duplication event. Tables II  to IV for recognizable proteins within the subsets of sequences encoding peptides similar to C. merolae (Cm) and/or C. reinhardtii (Cr) predicted proteins but with no similarity to T. pseudonana (Tp) predicted proteins, and Supplemental Table II for sequences with similarities in T. pseudonana but not in C. merolae or C. reinhardtii. The predicted proteomes of Cm, Cr, and Tp were downloaded from their respective genome browsers. Total numbers of predicted proteins (NRS sequences for Pt) are indicated in parentheses. To understand whether these putative CAs may have been derived from the secondary endosymbiont or were present in the nuclear or mitochondrial genomes of the ancestral heterotrophic host, we aligned the two P. tricornutum ESTs with the most similar CAlike genes in photosynthetic and heterotrophic eukaryotes and prokaryotes, and derived a neighbor-joining tree (Fig. 3) . The two diatom sequences clustered with b-type CAs of fungi and then with heterotrophic bacteria rather than with plant or cyanobacterial orthologs, suggesting that this gene may have been present in the genome of the host when the endosymbiotic event that gave rise to diatoms occurred. Nonetheless, this gene does not appear to be present in the T. pseudonana genome (see below).
CAs catalyze the reversible dehydration of bicarbonate into CO 2 and in photosynthetic organisms are fundamental players in carbon-concentrating mechanisms (CCM), which ensure a high concentration of CO 2 in the vicinity of the Rubisco enzyme (Kaplan and Reinhold, 1999) . Three widespread types of CA are known, termed a, b, and g, all of which require a zinc atom as ligand for catalytic activity. Studies of carbon utilization in the centric diatom Thalassiosira weissflogii revealed the existence of two novel CAs, a zincdependent enzyme encoded by TWCA1 (Morel et al., 1994 ) and a cadmium-dependent enzyme (Lane and Morel, 2000) whose sequence has not yet been reported. The T. pseudonana genome does not contain any genes encoding b-type CAs but does contain putative a-and g-type CA genes, along with a probable TWCA1 ortholog (Armbrust et al., 2004) .
None of the putative CAs encoded in the T. pseudonana genome appears to contain a plastid-targeting sequence, which could support the provocative hypothesis of Morel and colleagues (Reinfelder et al., 2000) that diatoms utilize a CCM based on C4 photosynthesis, proposed upon physiological studies under CO 2 and zinc limitation with T. weissflogii. Interestingly, Satoh et al. (2001) previously noted that the N-terminal region of the b-type CA encoded by PTMM01656 is similar to that of diatom fucoxanthin, chlorophyll a/cbinding proteins (FCPs), known to be targeted to the plastid. It also shows similarity to the bipartite plastidtargeting sequence of P. tricornutum AtpC, published later (Apt et al., 2002) . Moreover, some of the general features concluded upon analysis of 67 plastid-targeted peptides encoded in the T. pseudonana genome (Armbrust et al., 2004) , such as an enrichment in Ser and the presence of a Pro residue downstream of the cleavage site between the signal (endoplasmic reticulum translocation) and the transit (plastid-targeting) peptides, are also present. If the b-type CAs identified in Table II are indeed plastid localized, a CCM for P. tricornutum could be explained more conventionally than the C4-based mechanism proposed by Reinfelder et al. (2000) . Therefore, it will clearly be of interest to assess the intracellular localization of these enzymes in P. tricornutum and to determine how widespread they are among centric and pennate diatoms.
On the other hand, PTMM00034 in Table II is highly similar (41% ID) to the N-terminal portion of a mammalian guanine deaminase (GDA) that has been characterized biochemically (Yuan et al., 1999) . BLAST searches in GenBank showed that similar proteins are present in heterotrophic bacteria, fungi, insects, and vertebrates. In mammals, this enzyme hydrolyzes guanine to xanthine, releasing an ammonium group, and xanthine is then used for synthesis of uric acid. However, no GDA-like coding sequence was detected in the T. pseudonana genome by tBLASTN searches with the P. tricornutum GDA-like sequence (Table II) or with similar proteins from mouse, insects, or C. reinhardtii (data not shown). It is also surprising that such a gene is present in C. reinhardtii, as GenBank protein database BLASTP searches with the P. tricornutum GDA-like ESTs or with similar sequences from mouse, insects, and notably, C. reinhardtii did not give any significant matches in the Viridiplantae (data not shown). It is worth noting that our starting datasets and sorting procedures may have caused one sequence, PTMM09702, to be improperly classified in Table II . A highly similar region of the T. pseudonana genome was detected by tBLASTX (1E-16; Table II ), but the genefinding software failed to predict any coding sequence in this region. Furthermore, the sequence presents poor similarity to a C. reinhardtii model (1E-05; Table  II) , just below the threshold established, for which this gene may be present in T. pseudonana and absent in C. reinhardtii rather than vice versa. As discussed above, such errors occur as an intrinsic limitation of bioinformatic approaches. In curated annotations or individual case studies, additional manual inspections should therefore be conducted.
P. tricornutum Sequences Present in C. merolae But Not in T. pseudonana Among the 25 translated P. tricornutum NRS sequences showing similarity to red algal proteins but not to T. pseudonana or C. reinhardtii proteins (Fig. 1A) , only 3 had significant similarity to SwissProt accesions (E , 1E-10), and none of these are highly redundant in the P. tricornutum EST collection (Table III) . The only sequence with a high degree of similarity to a SwissProt entry (PTSS00077, over 60% ID to a C-terminal region of animal and fungal UDP-protein glucosyltransferases) covers only about 100 amino acids. Twenty-four NRS sequences were sorted as being present in both red and green algal genomes but not in T. pseudonana (Fig. 1A) . Nine of these could be annotated by BLASTX analysis against SwissProt (E , 1E-10; Table IV), only three of which have one or two redundant sequences in the raw collection. Like PTMM00034 in Table II , PTMM09692 was similar to mammalian guanine deaminases but to a lesser extent (24%-30% ID) and to a more C-terminal region. It appears in Table IV rather than Table II because this more downstream region was weakly similar to a C. merolae predicted protein (E 5 8E-09; Table IV ) that is most similar to bacterial chlorohydrolases, which are close relatives of guanine deaminases (most are classified as ''cytosine deaminases and related hydrolases'' in the COG database). The sequence PTMM09692 is more similar to the C. reinhardtii putative GDA gene than to the C. merolae chlorohydrolase-like sequence, and it is possible that PTMM00034 and PTMM09692 are nonoverlapping ESTs from a unique cDNA.
On the other hand, Table IV includes a sequence, PTMM05217, which shows over 60% ID to the C terminus of mammalian and insect cytosolic ATPcitrate lyases (ACLs). We identified another NRS sequence, PTMM07214, which was similar to a more upstream region of animal ACLs by tBLASTN searching the P. tricornutum EST collection with a complete human ACL. This additional EST does not appear in Tables II to IV because the central region of ACLs shows similarity to succinyl-CoA ligases present in T. pseudonana. It may nonetheless represent a nonoverlapping region of the same mRNA as PTMM05217. However, no obvious ACLs are present in T. pseudonana, as manually tested by searching the T. pseudonana genome with plant and animal sequences using tBLASTN. ACL (EC 2.3.3.8) is a multimeric enzyme that catalyzes the generation of acetyl-CoA and oxaloacetate from citrate and CoA and constitutes a major source of cytoplasmic acetyl-CoA in mammals, plants, and oleaginous yeasts (Rangasamy and Ratledge, 2000; Fatland et al., 2002) . Cytosolic acetyl-CoA is used for synthesis of a wide array of compounds (e.g. waxes, isoprenoids, and flavonoids in plants, sterols, and fatty acids in vertebrates), but the exact biosynthetic pathways and their regulation are not yet fully understood (Fatland et al., 2000) . Green plants, a glaucophyte, fungi, and a photosynthetic prokaryote have been found to have heteromeric ACL complexes consisting of a-and b-subunits of approximately 400 and 600 amino acids in length, respectively (Nowrousian et al., 2000; Fatland et al., 2002) , whereas animals have a single subunit of up to 1,100 amino acids forming homomeric complexes (Kim et al., 1994) . It was therefore concluded that, in the ancestral eukaryote, the ACL complex likely consisted of two different subunits that fused into a single gene early in the animal lineage (Fatland et al., 2002) . Nonoleaginous eukaryotic microorganisms do not usually have any version of this enzyme (e.g. Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and their reduced requirements for cytosolic acetyl-CoA are thought to be fulfilled by other means (Ratledge, 2002) . The fact that this enzyme was found in P. tricornutum but not in T. pseudonana is in agreement with the high capability of the former to accumulate lipids (Domergue et al., 2003) .
No a-ACL-like sequences were found among the P. tricornutum ESTs by tBLASTN searches with various plant and fungal sequences. To gain some insight as to whether diatom ACLs are animal-or fungal/plantlike, we aligned the most downstream ACL-like P. tricornutum EST, PTMM05217, with 8 ACLs from fungi and animals and 7 b-ACLs from a range of photosynthetic eukaryotes and derived a neighbor-joining tree (Fig. 4) . The C-terminal region of animal ACL contains the catalytic center of this enzyme and is therefore highly conserved. The diatom ACL clustered with good bootstrap support with animal and fungal ACLs rather than with ACLs of photosynthetic organisms, but the bootstrap values did not resolve which of the two Opisthokont clades is most closely related to the diatom sequences. The putative P. tricornutum ACLencoding nonredundant sequences are heterokont Figure 4 . Phylogenetic analysis of putative ATP:citrate lyases (ACLs) from P. tricornutum. The figure shows a neighbor-joining tree of putative or described ACLs representing the major lineages in which ACL-like genes are known, including the most highly conserved ACL-like sequence in P. tricornutum (in bold). The sequences were trimmed to a conserved core of 185 amino acids. The GenBank GI sequence identifiers of the proteins used are shown following the species name. The C. reinhardtii and C. merolae sequences were obtained from their respective genome browsers rather than from GenBank and their predicted gene identification numbers are given. Bootstrap values above 70% (of 1,000 replicates) are shown. Members of the Animalia (An), Fungi (Fu), Glaucocystophyta (Gp), Rhodophyta (Rp), and Viridiplantae (Vp) are indicated. The Chlorobium limicola ACL is the sole prokaryotic ortholog known to date and was used to root the tree. The arrow indicates the time of fusion of a-and b-ACLs into a single gene as proposed by Fatland et al. (2002) . Scale bar 5 0.1 substitutions/site. ortholog(s) and the topology of the tree obtained by us did not contradict the gene-fusion hypothesis put forward by Fatland et al. (2002) . We therefore expect that, as genomes of other members of major eukaryotic crown groups (Baldauf, 2003) are sequenced, this hypothesis will be confirmed.
Table IV also includes singleton PTMM07433, which likely encodes a eukaryotic type I Fru-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (FBA) and implies a further complication in the already complex phylogeny of FBAs. FBAs are amphibolic enzymes involved in glycolysis, gluconeogenesis, and Calvin cycle reactions. Two types of evolutionarily unrelated FBAs are known, and both can catalyze the cleavage of FBA to glyceraldehyde-3-P plus dihydroxyacetone-P in catabolic functions and the reverse condensation in anabolic pathways. FBAencoding genes have undergone numerous lateral transfers, gene duplications, and gene product recompartmentalizations throughout their phylogenetic history and provide evidence for a common secondary endosymbiont ancestor for all chromalveolate present-day plastids (Patron et al., 2004 ). An initial gene replacement is thought to have occurred early after the primary endosymbiotic event, because cyanobacteria typically contain type II FBAs, whereas the green lineage and red algae generally contain type I plastidial FBAs considered to have arisen from their cytoplasmic paralogs. A further gene replacement apparently occurred early in the lineage that appeared upon endocytobiosis of a red alga by a heterotrophic eukaryote, given that heterokonts, haptophytes, dinoflagellates, and cryptomonads all seem to contain type II enzymes in their plastids (Patron et al., 2004) .
In their recent summary, Patron et al. (2004) identified a bacterial type I plus two plastidial type II FBAs in P. tricornutum. In our EST collection, we identified these 3 proteins plus the above-mentioned conventional eukaryotic type I sequence, PTMM07433 (Table  IV) , and a third type II-like sequence, PTMM07123 (Table V) . Neighbor-joining trees paralleling those in Patron et al. (2004) suggest that the type I enzyme may be plastid localized because the P. tricornutum sequence clusters with plastid-localized counterparts from two red algae and a cryptomonad (Table V; Supplemental Fig. 1A ). If confirmed, the presence of a plastid-localized eukaryotic type I FBA in the pennate, but not in the centric diatom, as well as in a cryptophyte complicates the picture of protein recompartmentalizations and gene deletions that FBAs must have undergone to result in their present-day distribution across taxa. It should be noted, however, that the plastidial type I is the least redundant of the P. tricornutum FBAs. Given that for many chromalveolate lineages only EST collections of moderate size are available, it may be that a plastid type I FBA is more widespread among the chromists but has not been noticed so far due to low expression levels.
On the other hand, the typically prokaryotic type I sequence PTMM00206, a probable case of lateral transfer (Patron et al., 2004) , was found to contain a homolog in the centric T. pseudonana (53% ID), for which reason this lateral transfer may date back far enough to affect most diatoms. Diatoms seem to have acquired a second diatom-specific feature concerning FBA genes, a variant (PTMM05813) of the common chromalveolate plastid-localized type II FBA (PTMM08077; Supplemental Fig. 1B) , as pointed out by Patron et al. (2004) . Understanding the biological significance of such differences and commonalities between the pennate and the centric diatoms, experimentally or by further in silico surveys for related enzymes, will be of interest given the importance of the metabolic pathways involved.
Further Differences between Pennate and Centric Diatoms and Identification of Diatom-Specific Genes
We next attempted to identify P. tricornutum NRS sequences with no related sequences in T. pseudonana or the other 2 algal genomes but that can be recognized based on their similarity to proteins in the SwissProt database. Following initial BLASTX analyses against the predicted T. pseudonana proteome, 2,437 NRS ESTs (47.7%) were found to have no matches (E . 1E-04), and 550 of these were represented by more than 1 EST Table V . Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolases (FBAs) of P. tricornutum identified in the nonredundant EST collection FBA-like sequences within the nonredundant EST set were identified by BLAST and keyword searches. The presence of a putative leader sequence for translocation into the endoplasmic reticulum as detected by SignalP (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP) is indicated.
EST
Redundancy FBA Type Present in (Fig. 1) Organisms in Same Clade (Suppl. Fig. 1) Localization of Proteins in Same Clade (Suppl. Fig. 1 EST encoding a peptide sequence included in the study of Patron et al. (2004) . The protein sequence was inferred as far upstream as possible using other ESTs in the redundant cluster.
c Signal peptide residues are detected, but not putative cleavage sites.
(data not shown). We filtered this set further by a tBLASTX search against the T. pseudonana genome sequence to double check for possible T. pseudonana genes that may have been missed by the gene-finding software used for T. pseudonana genome annotation (Armbrust et al., 2004) . Up to 847 translated NRS sequences showed similarity to some region of the translated T. pseudonana genome, and 220 of these were represented more than once in our P. tricornutum EST collection. The remaining 1,588 nonredundant sequences (31%), with no obvious counterparts in T. pseudonana, were compared to sequences in SwissProt using BLASTX (E , 1E-10). After removal of sequences already shown in Tables II to IV, five additional sequences were found (Table VI) . Only two of these were found to have meaningful SwissProt annotations upon inspection of their alignments; PTMM06865 probably encodes a tryptophanase with orthologs in two archaeal species and six eubacteria (as represented in COG3033 in the COG database), and PTMM04006 appears to encode a protein with similarity to palmitoyl thioesterases from mammals. Among the 820 sequences common in the two diatoms but absent in the green and red algae, genes that are usually absent in primary endosymbiosisderived photosynthetic organisms but are known in eukaryotic heterotrophs or prokaryotes can be identified, along with known brown lineage-specific genes. As many as 119 of the sequences in this subset (14.5%) could be assigned a tentative SwissProt annotation (E , 1E-10; Supplemental Table II) . Among the best 60 SwissProt annotations in this table (supported by E , 1E-20), the abundance of the phaeophyte-specific FCP proteins (five sequences) and of sequences related to nitrogen metabolism (11 sequences) or to utilization of citrate (four sequences) is particularly striking. The detection of several components of a urea cycle, typically a metazoan feature, was one of the major surprises from the recent T. pseudonana genome analysis (Armbrust et al., 2004) , and traces of it can be found in this table (e.g. the arginase II-like PTMM07144 or the typically prokaryotic peptide of similar function, agmatinase, probably encoded by PTMM03490). Among the 119 tentatively annotated sequences of this subset, the most redundant are FCP proteins, as expected (see below), followed by 2 probable transporters, PTMM09485 (101 redundant sequences in the redundant EST set) and PTMM02857 (19 redundant sequences), which, according to their BlASTX GenBank search output, contain putative orthologs in prokaryotes and metazoans, respectively.
In an independent analysis, we identified putative novel diatom-specific sequences by selecting those that did not present similarity to any protein in SwissProt (E , 1E-04) and then searching the T. pseudonana genome using BLASTX (E , 1E-20) . A more stringent E-value threshold was set for the T. pseudonana BLASTX analysis in this case to decrease the number of false positives (regions of weak similarity that are not likely to represent related genes). Up to 3,949 translated NRS sequences did not resemble any sequence in SwissProt, and 1,028 of these had potential orthologs encoded in the T. pseudonana genome (Supplemental Table III ). This suggests that multiple novel gene families are bound to be identified among diatoms, a possibility that will probably be confirmed with the forthcoming P. tricornutum genome and other diatom cDNA sequencing projects. The function of such sequences being unknown, we can only note that 36 of them are rather highly expressed (more than 10 ESTs) and constitute an interesting, manageable set for benchwork aimed at discovering novel gene functions.
Expression and Base Composition
The cDNA library employed to generate the ESTs discussed here was created from a culture grown in a single condition (standard exponential growth conditions), so many genes that are expressed only under particular environmental conditions will not be represented in our sequence dataset. In addition, the cDNA library was not normalized or subtracted for any sequences. These manipulations are known to improve the rate of gene discovery, as they reduce the amount of nontarget cDNAs (e.g. highly redundant sequences; Bonaldo et al., 1996) . On the other hand, in nonnormalized libraries, EST redudancy is likely to more accurately reflect gene expression than in more manipulated libraries. The most highly represented transcripts in the P. tricornutum EST collection are therefore likely to be genes that are highly expressed in exponentially growing cultures.
The 20 most redundant P. tricornutum NRS sequences are represented by between 52 and 315 ESTs (Table  VII) . Among these highly represented transcripts, we found known sequences encoding P. tricornutum FCPs (Bhaya and Grossman, 1993) , a glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Liaud et al., 2000) , and several other recognizable proteins that were also present in the T. pseudonana EST collection, albeit with lower redundancy (Table VII) . The frustulin encoded by contig C0013, in contrast, is highly expressed in P. tricornutum and is present in multiple copies in the T. pseudonana genome, but no frustulinlike transcripts could be found among the T. pseudonana ESTs. Very interestingly, out of the 20 most redundant P. tricornutum NRS sequences, 8 retrieved no significant matches (E . 1E-04) in the GenBank protein database by BLASTX searches. Four of them could be (1,2) 5.7 3.9 % CpG (2,3) 6.2 4.6 % CpG (3,1) 10.9 7.4 Figure 5 . Correlation of expression and %C3 content of P. tricornutum transcripts. P. tricornutum NRS sequences with soundly assigned frames were classified by increasing %C3, divided into 3 groups with equal numbers of sequences, and their average redundancy within the redundant EST collection was calculated. Bars indicate the SE.
aligned with different regions of the T. pseudonana genome by tBLASTX (E , 1E-10), and two of these are also present in the T. pseudonana EST set (Table VII) . We next aimed to derive codon usage tables for both species, which required the selection of a subset of sequences with a known protein coding frame. We chose to assign a sound frame when a translated EST sequence showed similarity to known proteins (GenBank protein database BLASTX) with more than 50% coverage and more than 35% identity. We thus obtained subsets of 859 P. tricornutum and 465 T. pseudonana NRS sequences, with which codon usage was tabulated (Supplemental Table IV ; also available at http://avesthagen.sznbowler.com). Inspection of P. tricornutum codon usage tables revealed that C is the preferred third-codon-position nucleotide in 13 out of 16 triplets. This is not the case for T. pseudonana, in which C is used in only 9 out of 16 cases. Interestingly, Arg is preferentially encoded by CGN codons in P. tricornutum, whereas T. pseudonana avoids this quartet in favor of the duet AG(A/G). Such differential use of synonymous codons in the two diatoms may be related to tRNA abundance, as previously suggested for Escherichia coli and yeast (Akashi, 2001) .
Because the latter observations could not be explained by a marked difference in GC content, we analyzed the content of CpG dinucleotides in the two diatoms. The C of such doublets is a widespread target for DNA methylation, and because mC is converted to T upon deamination, these sites are particularly susceptible to mutation (Jabbari et al., 1997; Jabbari and Bernardi, 2004) . Deamination of unmethylated C results in U, which is usually detected efficiently by the DNA repair machinery.
Upon analysis of the subsets of ESTs with an assigned frame, the occurrence of CpG doublets was found to be significantly higher (P 5 0.0001; unpaired t test) in P. tricornutum than in T. pseudonana (Table VIII) . The two species contain these doublets more often between codons in which a mutation of the C is more likely to lead to a synonymous change than in positions 1,2 or 2,3. It is also in position 3,1 that the difference between CpG usage in the two diatoms is most pronounced. These data may therefore suggest that T. pseudonana is more susceptible to the CpG to TpG transition than P. tricornutum. This could be due to differences in genome methylation levels or in robustness of DNA repair mechanisms between the two diatom species. Other factors related to coding constraints and, consequently, to base compositional correlations along coding sequences could also contribute to these differences in dinucleotide composition.
Because the majority of preferred codons in P. tricornutum are C-ending (13 out of 16), we plotted C3% NRS sequences against the number of ESTs in its cluster. The 859 NRS sequences used to derive the P. tricornutum codon usage table were sorted into three C3% categories (containing equal numbers of sequences) and their average redundancy was calculated (Fig. 5) . NRS sequences with a low C3% were represented on average by less than two redundant sequences, while those with a high C3% were typically represented by more than five redundant ESTs. The differences observed between the three C3% categories are statistically significant (P 5 0.035; Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test). This is in agreement with the preference for C at the third codon position noted above, because abundant codons have been shown to be recognized and translated more quickly, and with fewer errors, than their less frequent counterparts (Andersson and Kurland, 1990; Dong et al., 1996; Kanaya et al., 1999) .
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The EST project reported here may have identified an important number of the total P. tricornutum genes. Comparative analyses of these sequences with other eukaryotic algae, and in particular with T. pseudonana, has brought to light a number of interesting features and has allowed a preliminary comparison of gene repertoires between pennate and centric diatoms.
The P. tricornutum genome is currently being sequenced by the Joint Genome Institute (Walnut Creek, CA). Once sequencing and assembly have been completed, the genes will be modeled with the help of an additional 60,000 ESTs generated from a range of cDNA libraries by Genoscope (Evry, France). The availability of such large amounts of sequence information will open new horizons in our studies of diatom phylogeny, ecology, physiology, and molecular biology. This study should serve as a useful platform for these new initiatives and as a basis for hypothesisdriven research aimed at dissecting the novel features of diatom biology and the molecular differences between the two major classes of diatoms. The putative genes encoding CAs, ACLs, and FBAs identified here are interesting cases in point.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Generation of 12,136 ESTs
Over 12,000 bacterial clones were picked at random from a previously described cDNA library (Scala et al., 2002) from the pennate diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum Bohlin clone CCMP632 (Provasoli-Guillard National Center for Culture of Marine Phytoplankton, Bigelow, West Boothbay Harbor, ME) and sequenced from the 5# end with the T3 primer. PolyA tails, vector sequences, and poor-quality reads were trimmed by means of the Trimest, Trimseq, and Vectorstrip programs of EMBOSS (European Molecular Biology Open Software Suite), and short (,50 bp) sequences were discarded. A total of 12,136 partial cDNA sequences were obtained for subsequent analyses. The sequencing work was performed in 3 batches between 1999 and 2002. An initial set of 997 ESTs has been reported previously (Scala et al., 2002) and was labeled PTSS0001 to PTSS0997, another 1,131 ESTs were sequenced by MWG Biotech (Ebersberg, Germany) and were denoted PTAM00001 to PTAM01131, and, most recently, 10,008 ESTs were generated by Avestha Gengraine Technologies (Bangalore, India), denoted PTMM00001 to PTMM10008. All P. tricornutum EST sequences generated in this study were deposited in National Center for Biotechnology Information ( 
Contig Assembly and Functional Annotation
The initial EST collection was assembled into an NRS by means of the CAP3 algorithm (Huang and Madan, 1999) . Two ESTs were considered to be contiguous if they showed at least 95% ID over an overlapping region longer than 30 bp. All EST and contig sequences were compared to the GenBank nonredundant protein database by means of the BLASTX algorithm (Altschul et al., 1997) . COG and Pfam domains were identified among NRS sequences by RPS-BLAST comparisons with the Conserved Domain database (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db5cdd; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2003) . A tentative annotation was assigned to an EST or contig if it showed similarity to some entry in the corresponding database with E , 1E-04.
Database Construction
All EST sequences and contigs, together with alignments of redundant clusters and functional annotations, were organized into the twin databases PtDB and TpDB for P. tricornutum and Thalassiosira pseudonana, respectively, together forming The Diatom EST Database (http://avesthagen.sznbowler. com). The T. pseudonana clone CCMP1335 ESTs were a kind gift from Mark Hildebrand (Scripps Institution of Oceanography, San Diego) and Diego Martinez (Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute, Walnut Creek, CA). The programming is the work of Uma Maheswari and the database is maintained at the Avestha Gengraine facilities under contract. Technical details on the construction of this database have been published elsewhere (Maheswari et al., 2005) .
Comparison of the P. tricornutum Nonredundant EST Collection with Microalgal Genomes
The P. tricornutum NRS was compared to the predicted proteins of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (http://www.biology.duke.edu/chlamy_genome), Cyanidioschyzon merolae (http://merolae.biol.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp), and T. pseudonana (http://spider.jgi-psf.org/JGI_microbial/html) using BLASTX. A pennate EST was considered to be related to a protein in a different genome if it displayed similarity to it in any of its translated frames with E , 1E-04. After sorting the P. tricornutum sequences as being present in one, two, or all three genomes, tentative annotations were performed by using the BLASTX algorithm against SwissProt, as described in ''Results and Discussion.''
Generation of Neighbor-Joining Trees
Neighbor-joining trees were derived in selected cases to evaluate the degree of relatedness of P. tricornutum sequences to sequences from other organisms. In each case, all sequences to be included in a tree were aligned by means of the ClustalX program (Thompson et al., 1997) and trimmed to their conserved core. The alignment output was used to derive a distance matrix (Tajima-Nei correction) and subsequently generate a neighbor-joining tree with 1,000 bootstrap replicates by means of the TreeCon package ( Van de Peer and Dewachter, 1994) .
Codon and GC Usage
Translated NRS sequences that displayed similarity to a GenBank protein entry with an ID level above 35% and a coverage of the subject protein of at least 50% were assigned a sound frame (i.e. the protein sequence and function can be predicted with high degrees of confidence). Codon usage tables for P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana were derived from these subsets, amounting to 859 P. tricornutum sequences and 465 T. pseudonana sequences. Base usage at the third codon position and its correlation with redundancy of the sequence in the P. tricornutum EST collection were studied, along with the abundance of the methylation target dinucleotide CpG, as more specifically described in ''Results and Discussion.''
